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SOUTH AFRICA
Declaration of 25 l4ay 1987'
of the Ministers of Foreign Affairs
of the Twelve Member States of the European Community
1. In light of the elections in the white community heLd on 6 lIay and
of President Bothars addrriss at the opening of Parliament on 19 May, the
Foreign llinisters of the Twelve discussed recent developrnents in South
Africa, and reviewed their poliey towards the region. They express.ed
their deep concern over the serious risk of a further polarization of
attitudes. They noted that this development would discourage those white
and bLack South Africans who are genuinely working towards peaceful change.
2. Against this background, the Ministers reaffirmed that the objective
of the Twel-vets policy towards South Mrica remains the total dismant,le-
ment of apartheid and its replacement by a genuinely dernocratic, non-
racial system of government. They once again called for a proeess of
fundamental but peaceful change and urged President Botha to take the
steps necessary to allow a national dialogue to begin. These steps Eust
include the lifting of the state'Uf,-eoergency, the unconditional'release
of all political prisoners and thE irdlianaing of the African National
Congress, the Pan-African Congress of Azania and other political
parties. The Ministers reaffirmed that, in the absenee of significant
progress in the abolition of apartheid, the attitude of the Twe1ve to
South Africa remains under constant review, taking into aceount their
fundamental principles for the develoPtrent, of South Africa.
3. Ttre Ministers underlined the fact that the Tnelve remain cor'-itted
to work actively for the initiation of a process of peaceful change. they
continue to support those within South Africa who are in favour of the
peaeeful dismantlement of apartheid and, in the region as a whole, the
Twelve are devoting significant resources to assisting the neighbouring
countries which have suffered so much as a result of the South Mrican
governrnent I s policies.
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